P&G Insert August-26
	
  

Always $1/1 radiant, infinity, pure & clean, ultra, or maxi
pads 11ct+ (9/22)
Always Discreet $2/1 incontinence liner (9/22)
Always Discreet $3/1 incontinence pad, underwear, or
boutique underwear (9/22)
Bounty $.25/1 paper towel product excluding napkins (9/8)
Cascade $.50/1 dishwasher
dishwasher cleaner (9/80

detergent,

rinse

aid,

or

Febreze B1G1 free plug scented oil warmer up to $3 (9/22)
Charmin $.25/1 flushable wipes excluding 10ct (9/8)
Charmin $.25/1 toilet paper product excluding single rolls
(9/8)
Crest $.50/1 kids mouthwash 458ml+ (9/8)
Crest $.50/1 kids toothpaste 4.2oz+ (9/8)
Crest $1/1 mouthwash 473ml/16oz+ (9/8)
Crest $1/1 toothpaste or liquid gel 3oz+ excluding 4.6oz
cavity, baking soda, tartar control/protection, and kids (9/8)
Crest $5/1 3d white whitestrips: glamorous white, 1hr
express, professional effects, flexfit, gentle routine, monthly
whitening boost, vivid, or whitestrips with light excluding
noticeably white (9/8)
Dawn Ultra $1.50/1 34.6oz+ excluding simply clean (9/8)
Dawn Ultra $1/1 20.6oz, 24oz, or 28oz excluding simply
clean (9/8)

Downy/Bounce $1/1 downy liquid fabric conditioner 40
load+, bounce/downy sheets 60ct+, or in wash scent
boosters 4.9oz+ excluding libre enjuage and gain fireworks
(9/29)
Dreft $2/1 newborn or active baby detergent (9/29)
Febreze B1G1 free product excluding plug up to $3 (9/22)
Fixodent $1/1 adhesive 1.4oz+ (9/22)
Fixodent $2.50/1 adhesive twin or triple pack 1.4oz+ (9/22)
Gain $.50/1 dishwashing liquid product 21.6oz+ (9/8)
Gain $3/3 detergents or fabric enhancers excluding flings
9ct or less and dryer sheets 40ct or less (9/29)
Gillette $1/1 antiperspirant/deodorant (9/8)
Gillette $1/1 gillette3 or gillette5 razor (9/22)
Gillette $2/1 razor excluding gillette3, gillette5, and
disposables (9/22)
Gillette $3/1 disposable 2ct+ excluding sensor 2ct (9/22)
Head & Shoulders $3/2 products 380ml/12.8oz+ or clinical
solutions (9/8)
Herbal Essences bio:renew $3/2 shampoo, conditioner, or
styling products excluding 100ml (9/8)
Luvs $2/2 bags or 1 box diapers (9/8)
Metamucil $1/1 fiber supplement product (9/22)
Mr. Clean $1/1 product (9/29)

Mr. Clean $2/1 mop or broom (9/30)
Olay $1/1 bar soap 4ct+, body wash, in-shower body lotion,
or hand and body lotion (9/8)
Olay $2/1 whip foaming body wash (9/22)
Old Spice $1/1 2-in-1 or styling product (9/8)
Old Spice $1/1 antiperspirant/deodorant (9/8)
Old Spice $1/1 body wash or bar soap (9/8)
Old Spice $2/1 foam body wash (9/22)
Oral-B $.50/1 kids battery toothbrush (9/8)
Oral-B $.50/1 kids manual toothbrush (9/8)
Oral-B $1/1 adult manual toothbrush excluding kids, healthy
clean, and cavity defense (9/8)
Pampers $1/1 aqua pure wipes 56ct+ (9/8)
Pampers $3/1 diapers or easy ups training underwear (9/8)
Pampers $4/1 box or 2 bags easy ups training underwear or
underjams absorbent night wear (9/8)
Pampers $5/1 box or 2 bags pure diapers (9/8)
Pantene $1/1 gold series or expert product (9/8)
Pantene $1/1 product (9/8)
Pantene $5/3 products (9/8)
Pantene Buy 1 shampoo 12.6oz+, get 1 3 minute miracle or
foam conditioner up to $5.99 (9/8)
Prilosec OTC $1/1 product 14ct+ (9/22)
Prilosec OTC $3/1 product 28ct+ (9/22)
Puffs $.25/1 facial tissues excluding to go singles (9/8)

Secret $.50/1 outlast 2.6oz+ (9/8)
Secret/Gillette $1/1 clinical 1.6oz+ (9/8)
Tampax $1/1 pearl, radiant, or pure & clean tampons 16ct+
(9/22)
Tide $1/1 rescue 18ct+ (9/29)
Tide $2/1 detergent excluding pods, rescue, simply, simply
pods, and detergent 10oz (9/29)
Tide $2/1 pods excluding simply and 9ct or less (9/29)
Venus $3/1 razor, bikini precision, or face perfection
excluding disposables (9/22)
Venus $5/1 refill pack 4ct+ (9/22)
Venus/Daisy $3/1 disposable 2ct+ excluding daisy 2ct
(9/22)
Vicks $1/1 product excluding 8ct Nyquil & dayquil, vapocool
drops, zzzquil, and pure zzzs (9/8)
Vicks $3/2 product excluding 8ct Nyquil & dayquil, vapocool
drops, zzzquil, and pure zzzs (9/8)
ZzzQuil/PURE Zzzs $1/1 product (9/8)
	
  

